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The Administration of Justice Expenses Act.
PART I.
FEES OF OFFICERS.
1. Where not otherwise provided by law the judges author-
ized to make rules under The Judii:alllre Act may make rules
fixin~ and determining the fees (0 ~ allowed to counsel. soli-
citors and other officers and persons for or in respect of any
criminal prosecutions. mailers, and proceedings in the
Supreme Court or court of general sessions of the peace, or
under any commission or special commission, or rplating to
the King's revenue, and shall therein distinguish the fces to
be paid by privatc individuals. R.S.O. 1927, c. 126, s. ~.
2.-(1) Subjcct to such rules the table of fees in Schedule
A shall be the fees to be taken by sheriffs, coroners, clerks of
the peace, Crown attorneys, clerks of courts, constables and
criers respectivcly for the services therein mentioned, in
rcspect of any business transacted by them in any such prose-
cution, matter or proceeding, and in the proceedings in the
county or district court judges' criminal court and before
coroners, police magistrates and justices of the peace. R.S.O.
1927, c. 126, s. 2.
(2) The Lieutenant-Goyernor ill Council may from time
to time amend or repeal any of the items in the tariff of fees
in the said Schedule A,or add thereto, and all items so amended,
repealed or added shall haye the same force and effect as if
they had been so enacted by the Legislature. 1929, c. -10,
s. 2.
a. The tariff of fees established by this Act for the seryices
of sheriffs in connection with offenders sentenced or liable to
be remond to the Ontario Reformatory shall apply also to
offenders sentenced or liable to be remoyed to other reforma-
lOries. R.S.O. )Q27. c. 126, s. 3.
Sec. 9 (2). AmllX1STRATIOX OF JUSTICE EXt'EXSE5. Chap. l·H. 1675
4. A county council may agree with the clerk of the peace ~':~In~~;h
for the pavment to him of a ~ross annual sum in lieu of all <'Ierk of the-. . pea" lU to
fees chargeable by him to the county, and which arc not re- hl~ f ~.
payable to the county by Ontario: but either of the parties to
the agreement may determine the same on the 31st day of
December in any year, by giving 10 the other one month's
notice, in writing. of the intention so to do. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 126. s. 4.
5. All percentages, fees or allowances. on le\'ying fines and Le"rJrHt feu.
recognizances. may be levied over and above the amount of
the fines and recognizances. R.S.O. 1927, c. 126, s. 5.
6.-(1) Nothing herein shall depriw any of the officers F"......~ for
mentioned in section 2, of fees allowed by any Act of the~~~JI~::':,r
Parliament of Canada, or of this Legislature, for olher ser- h ...r...in.
vices not herein provided for.
(2) A court crier may be paid such salary in addi tion to ;:rJL'::):~
or in lieu of fees payable 10 him under the pro\'isions of .
this Act as the Lieutenant-Gowrnor in Council may direct.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 126, s. 6.
7. If an\' such officer wilfull\' demands or recei\'es an\' Penall}' for
- r - 11 hr' lakin,other or greater ee. percentage or a owance than Ieee, hil;h ... r f ......~.
percentage. or allowance to which he is entitled under this
Act, for any of the sen'ices performed by him, unless allowed
by an Act of the Parliament of Canada, or of this Legisla-
ture, he shall. for e\'ery such offence, incur a penalty of S60.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 126, s. 7.
8. A gaol surgeon for the examination of each prisoner Feu Of ,nof
1- -bl fl d 1 .. ~urgl'(ln~I'" Igi e or remova . or serttenc to t 11'" peOltenuary or a .
reformatory, including certificate. shall be entitled to receive
a fee of SI. R.S.O. 1927, c. 126, s. 8.
0.-(1) \\'here, in the opinion of the Crown attorne\', _-\lIowan.,... lO
- 1 - d bid' off . C'()n-tal>le.specla sen,ces. not co\-ere y t Ie or lOary tan . are neces- and othel">l
sary for the detection of crime or the capture of a person ~~~'~J~:~ia!
who is belie,..ed to have committed a crime of a serious charac-
ter, he may authorize and direct any constable or other per-
son to perform such sen'ice, and shall certify upon the ac-
count to be rendered by the constable or other person what
he deems a reasonable allowance to be paid to the person
employed, and the amount so certified shall be paid to such
person by the county.
(2) The Crown attornev rna\' direct the treasurer of the Ad""n"e;; It>- - C'()n~tal>I...~.
county to ad\'ance to the constable or other person such sum "'1" , fOr, ex·. pen'e~ n
as he may name for the purpose of payUlg the reasonable ~... rrormin.o:
, d b - d b h ~p""",aland necessary expenses Incurre or to I'" IOcurre y suc ~"'''·I''U.


















Chap.•41. ,\D:\llN1STRr\T10X OF JUSTICE EXI'E:\'SES. Sec. 9 (2).
services, and the treasurer of the coullty shall pay such sum,
upon the wriltcn order of the Crown attornc\" and shall
deduct the amount thereof from the subscquc;Jtly certified
nccount of the cQllslablc or other persoll employed.
(3) This section shall not apply to services in a city or
scpar<ltcd town for which there is a staff of salaried police
officers, and no nllowancc shall in ally other case be made
undcr subst.'Clion 1 to any salaried constable or other officer,
unless he is entitled to receive for his own usc. in addition to
his salnry, thc fces earned by him.
(-I) This section shall apply lIIu/a/is mutandis to districts
without county organization, and the treasurcr of the district
shall payor advance the amount certified or directcd by the
Crown attorney in the s<1mc manner as the treasurer of thc
county is requircd to do by subsections 1 and 2. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 126, s. 10.
10. In case of emergcncy the reeve of the municipality, in
which crime of a serious character is supposed to have been
committed may, jointly witll the Crown attorney, direct the
paymcnt in advance by the county trcasurer to any high or
county constable of a sum not exceeding StO in respect of any
special services deemed by them to be necessary for the detec-
tion of the crime or the capture of the person \\'ho is supposed
to have committed it. and they shall certify on the account
to be rendered by the constable what they may deem to be a
reasonablc allowance for the services, and the treasurer shall,
on their written order pay thc sum so directed to be advanced
as in other cases in the administration of justice. R.S.O.
1927,c.126,s.11.
.1 1.-(1) Every local registrar, and deputy registrar, and
c\'ery officer authorized to act as local registrar, or deputy
registrar, shall be cntitled to be paid out of the Consolidated
Revenuc Fund, S-I for cach day's attendance at non-jury as
well as at jury sittings.
(2) Where a sittings of the Supreme Court, county or dis-
trict court, or court of gcneral sessions of the pcace is con-
tinued after eight o'clock in the c\'ening an additional allow-
ance, not exceeding one day's pay. may, upon the certificate
of the presiding judge, be made to any officer in attendance
upon such court who is paid for services by a per dit.1Il allow-
ance. R.S.O. 1927, c. 126, s. 12, alllt.lIded.
(NoTE.-As 10 rt.fllm of fees by clerks of tht. pt.aet., st.t. The.
Crown Altorllt.)'s Act, Rt.f). SIal., c. 137.)
Sec. 15 (2). AOJ,II:-;ISTRATIO:-; OF JUSTICE EXI'EXSES. Chap. 141. 1677
12. \Vhere services are rendered bv any person in conne<::- Payment for
- -th .' 6peClaiuon WI any prosecutiOn, and such services are rendered by Ben·ice~.
the direction or with the approval of the Attorney-General,
the person by whom they are rendered shall be entitled to be
paid such sum as the Attorney-General may direct, and the
same shall be charged upon and be paid out of the Consoli-
dated Revenue Fund. R.S.O. 1927, c. 126, s. 13.
13. Where it is, in the opinion of the Attorne\·-General. I!emu,llera-. . tlOn 0
necessary In order to procure the attendance, as a witnesswitn.essel!
fthC --'-'f -d Cllmmgtoor e rown at a crimina tna, 0 a person reSI ent out Ontario to
of Ontario that such person should be compensated for his~~'~~enCl!.
loss of time and expenses in attending the trial, the Attorney-
General may direct that such sum as he may deem reasonable
be paid to such person and the same shall be charged upon
and payable out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund. R.S.O.
1927, c. 126, s. 14.
14, The Crown attornev mav employ an interpreter in Emplo)·ment
any criminal cause or inves·tigati~n or at a coroner's inquest, p~~ment or
d h - h I' be -d h h C Interpreter.an t e Interpreter s a pal suc amount as t e rown
attorney may certify to be reasonable, and the same shall be
allowed to the interpreter in the account in respect of the
administration of justice and shall be payable by the county.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 126, s. 15.
PART 1I_
15.-( 1) All fees payable under Part I to the officers Feel! In cl"il
h - - ed f - - d- - h matte"t erelll mentiOn or services In procee lngs In t e nature pa}'able b)'
of a civil remedy for persons at whose instance and for whose parties.
private benefit the same are performed shall be paid by such
persons.
(2) Except as herein or by law otherwise provided all fees .Feeti pal'able
payable under Part I to the officers therein mentioned, for l~8~~~e b)'
services connected with the administration of justice, other county.
than those mentioned in subsection 1, shall be paid in the
first instance by the county, 'unless the county gaol is owned
and maintained by a city, in which case the fees in respect of
prisoners convicted for offences committed within the cit)'
limits shall be paid in the first instance by the city, and so
far as they relate to prisoners convicted for offences com-
mitted in the county without the limits of the city, shall be
paid in the first instance by the county, and the county or
city, as the case may be, shall be entitled to be reimbursed
out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund all of the said expenses
mentioned in Schedule C which relate to prisoners who
1678 Chap. 141. AD~IINISTKATIO:-;OF JUSTICE EXPE:-;'SES. Sec. 15 (2).
have heen convict<.'<i of indictable offences or commiued for
H.Ke.. c. :lG. trial, or who have been tried but not convicted under Parts





































(3) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may prescribe
regulations for the examination, audit and approval by the
Auditor of Criminal Justice Accounts of all accounts of or
relating to the expenses mentioned in subsection 2 and not-
withstanding anything in TIt~ Audit Act or any other Act
contained such accounts shall not be subject to further
examination or audit, and all accounts payable out of the
Consolidated Revenue Fund under the provisions of subsec·
tion 2 shall be paid by the Treasurer of Ontario as requisi-
tioned by the Auorney·General or his deputy upon the certi-
ficate of the Auditor of Criminal Justice Accounts.
(4) The methods of payment and of apportionment set
forth in items I and 2 under the subhead "Other l\Iatters" in
Schedule C constitute the basis upon which the e:-:penses or
proportion thereof mentioned in such subhead payable out
of the Consolidated Revenue Fund have heretofore and shall
hereafter be fixed. R.S.O. 1927, c. 126, s. 16.
16.-(1) Where an allowance to a constable or other
person under section 9 is paid by the counly, the county
shall be repaid ooe·l13lf thereof out of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund.
(2) Notwithstanding anything in this or in any other Act
each county shall be entitled to be reimbursed from time to
time out of the moneys appropriated to the administration of
justice for counties, such amounts paid to Crown attorneys
for services and disbursements as the Anorney-General shall
in his discretion consider proper to be repaid.
(3) A statutory declaration of the treasurer of the county
or city that the accounts have been paid by the county or
city respectively, shall be sufficient evidence of that fact.
(4) The distance travelled from the court house to the
place where a paper is served or other service performed shall
be ascert<tined by the statutory declaration or affidavit of
the sheriff or his bailiff or other officer who actually makes
or performs the service. R.S.O. 1927, c. 126, s. 17.
11. Where a person is prosecuted or tried for an indictable
offence and convicted or acquined, or otherwise discharged,
the costs of the prosecution, including the actual travelling
expenses of the Crown attorney, when not otherwise pro-
Sec. 21 (I). ADYI/I\ISTRATIOX OF JUSTICE EXPEXSES. Chap. I·U.
vided by law, shall be paid by the county. RS.O. 192i,
c. 126, s. 18.
16i9
18.-(1) Where in the case of a prosecution for an in· Ex~n~~. or
d ' bl ff h 'h df h .tr,alonIcta e 0 ence t e \"enue IS c ange rom t e county In cbanl/~ or
which such offence is alleged to ha\'e been committed to \"enue.
another county. the county in which the trial would ha\'e
taken place had the venue not been changed, shall repay to
the county to which the venue is changed all additional
expenses to which such last mentioned county is put by reason
of tlJe change of venue,
(2) Where the venue is changed from a provisional judicial ~1~~~"ed"enue
district to a county the county shall be reimbursed such ~~~~n~'i0'
expenses by the Government, and when the \'enue is changed JU.d,,~illl di~·
f " I'd" 'h tr,C"t torom a county to a prO\'lsJOna JU ICLaI distnct suc e.xpensesC"oun(~·.
shall be repaid to the Go\'ernment by the county,
(3) Any amount payable by one county to another or by ~~~'erable
a county to the Pro\·ince under subsection 1 or subsection 2
shall be a debt recoverable by the county or the Crown as
the case may be. by action in any court of competent juris-
diction. RS.O. 1927, c. 126, s. 19.
10. \,"here a person is charged with an indictable offence In ca~e~ of
every officer of the court before which he is tried, or any ~'lt~~~.:~liee~
Proceedings is had with rPO"ard to the charge who renders any ror ~er\"ce~-,., , • (0 per;;on
official service in the matter of the charge, or in the course ~arll:r: 10
of the trial, to the person so charged, shall be paid his lawful rrolriat"ne
f f ch 'b h 'h cOunt'"ee or su serVIce y t e county, In t e same manner as fund~'
other fees payable to them in respect of official sen,ices ren-
dered to the Crown in the conduct of public prosecutions, and
no such fee shall in any case be demanded of or be payable by
the person charged. RS.O. 1927, s. 126, s. 20.
20,-(1) Subject to the provisions of Part III, all ac_AcC.OUlll ... all:a,n~1
counts and demands preferred against a county In respect of count~' 10 loe
th d " , f" I' , h II b' d' d d audIted 1,,'e a minIstratiOn 0 cnmma JustIce s a e au He an a board of
approved by the board of audit hereinafter mentioned, audll.
(2) The accounts and demands shall be deli\'ered to the Ac("ou"t~ 1(.
fJ ' he._ell/toclerk of the peace on or before the 1st days 0 anuary. Apnl. clerk o~
July and October in every year. RS.O. 192i, c. 126. s, 21. ~~~~erH',
21.-(1) Subject to the provisions of subsection 2, the UOllrd.-, .. how con-
board of audit shall consIst of the Judge of the county Court. ~ll(uled lind
and two other persons, not more than one of whom shall be paId.
a member of the council. who shall be appointed annuallr




Chap. 141. AO.\IISISTR.\TiO~ OF JUSTICE EXI·I~N5ES. Sec. 21 (2).
(2) The council of every city which forms p<,rl of a county
for judicial purposes and pays a part of the expenses of the
administration of justice shall appoint one member of the
board of audit and in that case the county council shall ap·
point a member of the board of audit for e"ery member
appointed by the council of a city.
l~emU,tlera- (3) The county and city councils may pay each member of
tlQn 0 mem- .
hers Of the board such sum as they may respectively by by-law
bonrdor d 'f I' did' dfi faudIt. elcrnullC or liS allen ance at t Ie au It an I\'C cents or
















(4) The JUnior judge or a deputy judge. if any. in the
absence or at the request of the judge may act in his stead.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 126, $. 22.
22. Thc clcrk of the peace, on the direction of the judge,
shall convene the board for the purpose of submitting to it
the accounts and demands delivelcd to him and shaH attend
the audit. rccord the proceedings thereat and carry out the
orders of the board in respcct of the same. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 126, s. 23.
2:J.-(t) The accounts and demands shall be taken into
consideration by the board between thc 1st and 15th days
of January, April, July and October in each year, and shaH
bc disposed of as soon as practicable.
(2) The Loard, on the completion of thc audit, to be mad~
in October, shall make a report to the council of any irregu-
larity in the accounts and demands, or of any claim made
contrary to law, or of any other matter which the board con-
siders should be brought to the notice of the council.
(3) The chairman of the hoard of audit shall have the
power of summoning before the board any person, and of
requiring him to give evidencc all oath, and to produce such
documents and things as the board may dcem rcquisite to the
full invcstigation of such accounts and demands, and for that
purpose shall have the same power 10 cnforce the attendance
of any perSOll, and to compel him to give evidence, and pro-
duce documents and things as is vested in any court in civil
~ases. R.S.O. 1927, c. 126, s. 2-l:
Oi~cretlon or 2 .... \Vhcre the account of a constable for services per-
l.>oard In
case of formed in collllcction \\·ith the atTesl and detention of vagrants
arre:!t or
,·..grants. is decmed unreasonable, or the arreSlS appe:tr to have been
unnecessary or to have becn Ilk'l.de for the purpose of making
Sec. 29. AO)!IXISTRATIOX OF JUSTICE £XPEXSES. Chap. 141. 1681
fees, the board may refuse to approve the accounts, in whole
or in part, or may report the facts and its opinion thereon
to the county council, which may, by resolution, refuse pay-
ment of such accounts in whole or in part. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 126, s. 25.
25.-(1) When the accounts have been audited and ap- Certlr1cate
proved by the board they shall be certified by the clerk of?~eCJ:~~c~r.."
the peace and his certificate shall be sufficient evidence of ~';:rd~il of
such audit and approval.
(2) In certifying accounts, except for the payment of ~~r~~~i~~.11
constables, the certificate shall state the statute, if any, under for pa~·ment.
which the expenditure is authorized. RS.O. 1927. c. 126,
s. 26.
2E!. The t~easllrer of the county .shall notif~ t.he board.of ifr.,~='ed b~'
the Items dlsallo\\·ed by the Auditor of Criminal Justice Audltor of
, . th .. I' . [h' Criminal.'""I.ccounts 10 e cnmma Justlce accounts 0 t e prevIous Justice
quarter, and the board may deduct the amounts so disallowed Accounts.
from the next or any accounts of the same officers submitted
for audit. R.S.O. 1927. c. 126, s. 27 .
. 27. On the present~tion o~ his accou?t for services a~d ~:r~net';.~~f
disbursements duly venfied, with the certificate of the magis- On con_
trate, Schedule B, and a recommendation of the judge of ~~~~~!lt on
the county court, naming the amount, a high or county ~~~f:l:;;end­
constable shall be entitled to be paid sewnty-five per centum~~~~~·
of such account without waiting for a meeting of the board
to pass the same; but if the board afterwards finds that the
constable has been overpaid. he shall refund the amount
overpaid, and if not refunded it may be deducted from his
ne.xt or any subsequent account. R.S.O. 1927, c. 126, s. 28.
28. In proper cases the board may, upon the recommenda- Soard of
tion in writing of the magistrate and high constable, allow ~ii~~ ~~. In
a reasonable amount to a county constable for his sen'ices, ~:r~»j?~~t.o
in addition to the fees provided for by Schedule A. RS.O.
1927, c. 126, s. 29. .
29. The board may direct the treasurer to defer pavment poubt.ful
[ . . bl' ['terns Ino any account, or any Item In any account, paya e out 0 account,;
the Consolidated Revenue Fund in respect of \\'hich it doubts :re1~r::d.
either the liability of the Province or the correctness of the
amount charged, until the decision of the Auditor of Criminal
Justice Accounts as to the correctness or allowance of the
account or item has been notified to the treasurer. RS.O.
1927, c. 126, s. 30.









:l0. The treasurer of every county shall, without further
aUlhority, pay the :lTnOUnl of lhe fees which are payable by·
the cQunty, when certified as aforesaid. and in preference to
0111 other charges. unless otherwise provided by law and in
the faUowinA' order that is to say, after the expenses of lev}'in~
and collecting and managing- the rates and laxes imposed in
the county atc paid,-
(a) all sums payable to the sheriff, coroner, gaoler,
surgeon of the county Raol, or to any other officer
or ~rson, for the support, care or safe keeping of
the prisoners in the county goaal. or for the repair.
and maintaining of the court house or gaol;
(b) the accounts of public officers and officers of the
court of general sessions of the peace;
(r) all sums payable for any other purJXlse connected
with the administration of justice within the county;
(d) all other sums certified as aforesaid in the order in
which the same arc certified. R.S.O. 1927, c. 126, s. 31.
PART III.
31. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint the
local registrar of the county, or some other public officer
resident in the county town, to be the auditor of the accounts
relating to the administration of justice in the COunty for
\\'hich the Province is liable. R.S.O. 1927, c. 126, s. 32,
amended.
Audit or 32. Where such an appointment is made it shaH not be
~..,rtain Item8 •• r h Lo d r d· . d d P II
It)· ",OUIlI)' rcqUlslte or tear 0 au JI, appolllte un er art ,to
fludltor d· . r . .
dl~pe,,~eu au It or appro\'c any account III respect 0 Items set out III
with. Schedule A under any of tllc following headings namely,-
"Sheriffs," "Ch:rks of the Peace," "Criers," and "Con-
stables" where the accounts rendered under these headings are




(a) offences for \\'hich the persons charged were com·
mitted or held to bail for trial at the sittings of
the Supreme Court or g-eneral sessions of the peace;
(b) offences for which the persons charged were con-
victed before a magistrate, under Part XVI or before
a judge of a county or district court under Part
XVIII of the Criminal Code;
Sec. 38. AO}IIXISTRATIO:\ OF Jli"STICE EXPE:\SES, Chap. UI. 1683
or in respect of fees to gaol surgeon under the headinJ:l: "Other
:\Iatters" in such Schedule. RS.O. 192;. c. 126. s_ 33.
33.•;\]1 other accounts in connection wilh the adminis-- .\udlt I>}-
tration of civil or criminal justice which. under Parts I and ~~~ttJ".....
II or otherwise, are payable by the county shall be audited
by !.he board of audil. R.S.O. 1927, c. 126. s. 34.
34. Where such an appointment is made. all services here- Account~
r r d d I - -d d r "'hid. are toto ore per orme un er t Ie regulatIons pro\"! c or by sub- he audited
- 3 r - 1- - r h d- - d h)' auditorsection 0 sectIon ::J 10 respect 0 t e au ltlOg an apprO\"lIppolnted
ing of accounts relatinR to the administration of justice. and under •. :11.
in respect of the auditing of accounts of the Crown attorney,
for which the Pro"ince is liable, shall thereafter be performed
by the auditor so appointed who, so far as the auditing and
apP'"oving of such accounts is concerned. shall be substituled
for the board of audit. where\'er the board is mentioned in
Part II. R.S.O. 1927, c. 126. s. 35.
35. All accounts and demands to be audited bv the auditor When
shall be delivered to him in duplicate. on or before the tenth :'".~~I'I'~·~~
day of e\'ery month. and shall include all demands of the tu auditor.
person rendering Ihc s..,me up to the lallr riay of the next pre·
ceding month. R.S.O. 1927. c. 126, s. 36,
36. Every account shall be rendered in the form in Furnl or
Schedule B or in such other form as the Lieutenant-Go"- a."<.'Ounl.
ernor in Council may prescribe. and shall be "erined by Ihe
oath of the claimant Ihat th~ amount is correct in C\'ery par-
ticular. and. when mileage is charged. the places from and to
which the mileage is reckoned. and Ihe number of miles shall
be mentioned. and in no case shall more Ihan the actual
number of miles travelled I)(' allowed. nor. where the sen'ice
is by a sheriff's o~cer. shall a greater number of miles t>r
allowed Ihan the distance rrom Ihc court house to the place of
service, and the separale items in such account shall be num-
bered consecutively. R.S.O. 1927. c. 126. s, 37.
37, Forms of account, in accordance with Schedule 8. r~~de~o~~
or such other form as may be prescribed by the Lieutenant-count}'.
Governor in Council. shall be pro\'ided by the counly. and
shall on application be furnished by the county treasurer to
the officers requiring them. R.S.O. 1927. c. 126, s. 38.
38. E"erY account of a constable shall be certified b\' the Con4at>Je'l
- - - d h d- - h bl' _..J accounl· 10Justice or coroner un er w ose Irectlon t e CQnsta e acteu. be .....nlfled.
















an. The auditor lIlay call upon the claimant for any
information tIm! lIlay he required in COlllH..'Clion with his
account. alld for a rd~rcllcc to the authority for the charges
madc, and llIay administer an oath to the claimant or to any
other p('rson l{ivillg" evidence ill respect of the claim, but sha1l
make lIO chnrgc therefor. H..S.O. 1'J2i. c. 126, s. .to.
.J.O. The auditor shall audit (',I('h :tccount on receipt there-
of, or as soon thcrl'aftcr as he reasonably can, and. if the
claimant so desires, in his prCSCnl,:C; the auditor shall nOle
with fcd ink in the proper COIUlllll of the account the item or
items dis..1.lloll'cd or deferred (or further inquiry, distinguish-
ing tllO!;C disallowed (rom those dderrcd, and he shall (orLh-
with, after audit. transmit olle of the duplicates of each
account to the cuul\ty treasurer, h,wing: first indorsed on such
accollnt a certificate showing: the amount found to be due to
the claimant. I<.S,O. 192i, c. 126, s.-ll.
-11. The treasurer of the county shall pay tIle accounts so
appro\'ed and take receipts therefor and transmit receipted
accounts, with a proper statement of accoullt, to the Auditor
of Criminal Justice Accounts at Toronto. who shall check nnd
audit the same, and warrants shall be isslled for the amoullt of
such payments to lhe county treasurer. RS.O. 1927, c. 126,
s.42.
4~. The Auditor of Criminal Justice Accounts may dis-
allow any slim which has heen improperly allowed by the
auditor, and. unless the s tllle is dis..... llo\\"ed because not payable
by the Province, if the s.. me has been paid meanwhile by the
county treasurer. he shall d<,<luct the amount from any money
which may, witllin a year next thereafter, be payable hy the
county to the person to whom the payment was erroncously
made, and if no money, or not sufficiellt money, shall be so
payable the Pro\'ince shall make good to the coullty the
amount or the <Ieficiency. as the c...... sc may be. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 126, s. ·13.
Payment l'r -1.3. Not\\'ithstanding all.\.· ruling of the count)' board of
I'rodnte un
d"r"ult or audit or city b03rd of nudit. as the case may be. where the
munldp;,IlI~·.
council of any comny or ci\y neglects or refuses to pay to
the gaoler or allY officer of the ~nol the salary payable under
~c~\~!i~:"\is~. the provisions of section 388 of The .lhwjripaf Act. or neg-
110. lecls or refuses to provide for the making: of repairs, altera-
tions or additiol1s to the gaol as reql.lin..·d by section 9 of The
Gaols Acl, or \\·here the treasurer of a county neglects or re-
fuses to p...... y to the Tre...... surer of Ontario the expenscs of ...... ny
member of the Ont ...... rio Pro\·jnci ...... 1 Police Force as required
hy section 35 of The COlls/(lblcs Ac/, the Auditor of Criminal
Sched. A. AO:\II"ISTRATiO~ OF JUSTICE EXPE~SES. Chap. 141.
Justice Accounts may pay such salary, provide for· the
making of such repairs, alterations or additions and make such
payments for the expenses of the Provincial Police Force to
the Treasurer of Ontario, out of the moneys at any time owing
by the Province to such county or city under this Act. 1937,




I. Attending sittings of the Supreme Court. per diem .
2. Attending Ihe geneul H'ssions, jury sittings of Ihe COUnty
court and county or district court judges' criminal court.
per diem.. . .
3. Summoning each grand jury for the Supreme Court or general
sessions.... . .
4. Summoning each petit jury for th(' Supr('me Coun, surrogate
court, county court or general sessions .
5. For every pri~ner diKhargcd from gaol. ha\'ing been com·
mitted by warranl lor Irial at Ihe Supreme Court or Reneral
sessions.
6. For the discharge lrom gaol of e\"ery pri~ner <:on\"icted by
magistrate undn Pari X\"j or by a judge oflhc county or
dislrict court under Part XVIII of Ihe Criminal Code.....
7. Bringing up each prisoner for arraignment. trial and :;;emence,
whelher convicted or acquitted, including prisoners who
have been out On bail, for each day necessarily broughl up.
8. Drawing calendar of 'pri~n('rs for trial at the Supreme Court
or general sessions meluding copies .
9. Adverlising the holding of the sitlings of Ihl' Supreme Court or
general sessions. . .
10. Every annual or general retum required by law or by the
Go\"ernment respecting the gaol or the prisoners therein ..
II. Every other return made to the Government.













13. Every relurn 10 the court of gtnual ~ssions m Ihe peace,
required by statute or by order of Ihe court.. 2.00
14. Every return required by the county council. ..
15. EvCf)' return to the Inspector of Legal Offices .
1.00
4.00
16. Returning precepls to the Supreme Courl or general sessions. 4.00
17. Conveying prisoners to the penilenliary or reformatory or
10 another county (exelusi\'e of disbursements), lor each
day nt'(:essarily employed .. ,.... 6.00




Arrest of each pt,rson upon it warrant (10 be po-dd out of the
county funds, or hy the party, as tht' case may be) .
So:rving subpoena upon each person (10 hl' paid QUI of the
county (unds, or by Ih(' po'!rt)', as thcease may be) .
Tr;w(']ling in goin~ to execute warranl or serve subpoena
or in rcturTling Inth a prisoner, per mile actuall}' travelled,
one W:l) ••••••• ,. .••...... ..••. . .......•••.••••.
(To be paid out of county funds or by th(' pari)' as the
case may be; wht'rc the service has noi bel'f] cffcc!l'd the





21. (OIlYI'ring pri;;ont'rs on attachment, judge's onl<.>( or habeas
corpus to anothcr county or district, cxduskc of disburse-
ments, for (''1eh lla~' necessarily ('mploy,'d (to be p.'1id out of
the count)' funds, or by the party, as the case lila)' be).... 6.00
22. :'.laking return upon
(to !J(' paid out of
the case may be).
attachment or .... rit of h31)('as corpus
the county funds, or by the p..-.rty, as
2.00
23. Levying fines or issues on recogniunU's estreatI'd, or other
process (to be levi(oJ under section 5 of PMt 1): $5 fK'r
$100 on the first $400 of the sum levied. exclusive of mileage,
at 10 cents pcr mill', and on all sums above $400 the same
allowance as on executions in civil procl"cdings. Where
a levy has liCit been made, $2 for every $100 of the amounl
r('ccived in lieu of the above amount.
24. Carrying into execution
cases... . .. AlI
disbur.ed.
the sent,'nce of the court in capital
such SUIllS as arc unavoidablr
25. Att('nding and supe-rint\'nding th(' cx('Culiolls in such cases .. 20.00
26. Summoning each constable to attend the Supr('me COUrt
or gelleral sfssions exclusive of mileagl.' at 20 C"nts 3 mil(',
0111' way... .50
27. Ke('ping a record of jurors who ha\'e served each court . 4.00
28.
29.
Disbursemenb actually and necl.'ssarily made in guarding
prisoners, or ill their con\"e)';lnce to Ihe pe-nitcntiary 0.
rdonnato.y, to any oth('r county ot'" else....here or lor otht.
purposcs in the discharge of Ih(' duties of his office (lI·he.e
nOi provided by la\\', 0. hc.tinhcfo.e specifically provided
for) to Ix' rl'ntlered in account in uetail with the proper
vouchers, to the sati~faclion of th(' board of audit, and 10
be by t he board allow"d. . . . . . . . . . . .
Dishursements actually arHl nt'CCs"arilr incurred while in
attendance upon a judge of th~ Supn'me Court when hold-
ing a sittings of the Suprl'1lle Court or incurred in obcdio.:m;:e
to his order, to Ix' paid by the treasurer of coun1r upon
the orlkr of IhI.' sheriff. . .
30. I';('('ping a .('Cord of constables at the Supreme Court ot'" general
sessions, I.'ach , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
31. i\otification to judge, und ...r
COlI,', for each prison(·•.....
Sfetion 826 of The Criminal
1.00
.50
Schoo. A. AOl.lI:'l.'1STRATIO:'" OF JUSTICE &.XI'E~SES. Chap. 141.
31. Making special return of prmrlfn sentenc::rd to Ontario
R"ru....laIOC}· or ~ltrcer R..ror....lory .nd or prisonu$
eligible for removal to the Onlario Relorffiiltory or M~~
Reforffiiltory, as lhe Inspcctcr may direcl (each pr~ner). $1.00
(;Xot more than $5 to be aIlO"'ed for ;an)' one return, and
each return mun CO\'ff all pri5Qncu in gaol "'hcn thc samc
is made.)
33. Certified copy of lWntcncc .
34. Taking prisoncr to raill"'ay station to be delivered to bailiff
{or reformatory, in addItion to other e:r(!X'nses incurred in
such duty................. 1.00
35. Rcturn and !lC.'T'\'icn in reSpecl of inquisition on body of a
prisoner dying in the gaol. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . -1.00
36. ~nf'r.ll supervision O\'er the gaol (and gaol farms) and
prisoners thl'rC'in and thc boob kept in conncaion thnc·
...-jth in addition to an)' other allo-'ancc peT quarter..... 50.00
31. E,'cry priso~r discharged from gaol OlhC'r than prisoners
committed b)' ...-arnnt for trial at I he sittinp o( the SuprC'me
Court or gcncr;al !lC.'SSions............................... 1.00
38. Services performed under !lC.'Ction 1059 of thc Criminal Code,
in c3ch case dillposotd o( undC'1 that SC"Ction................ 2.00
39. For attending and carr}'ing OUt a sentence in ca5eS of flogging,
and reasonablc disbur!lC.'menu in preparing a triangle, cat,
and straps, and a man to execute sentenC('................ 6.00
40. General (re as an allowance to Cl)"er !lC.'n·ices under any
sUtute, rule, Order·in·Council or other'o'o'ise (or which no
fl:'e is provided, per quarter............................. i5.oo
R.S.O. 1927, c. 126, Sched. A, "Sheriffs"; 1929. c. 40, s. 5'
O-in-C. Sept. 7th, 1937.
(NOTE.-For Schedule of ummus' fus, see "The CorOlters
Act," Reo. Stal., c. 138.)
CLERSS OF TilE PF.:"'CE.
I. Drawing prtcepts to summon the grand and petit juries
for the general sessions; attending judge 10 sign same;
and transmitting to the sherilf.... . . . . $6.00
2. Attending gennal sessions or board of audit lor the lirs! da}' 6.00
3. For tach additional dar, not including lime occupied br
count)' court....... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. -I 00
4. ~faking up rccords of general ~ssions (a'hen complC'trd),
including quarterly fecord of fetUrns of coll\;ctions rcquirfd
b)' TlIeJutiulo/thePwu,-&a 13.00
5. ;Xotitt of e\'t'T}· appointment of a constable. undtr The elm-
IIGb/es A cI or other office, appointtd b\' the gentral ~ion~
or b}' tht judie.. ,.' _....... 23
1687
1688 Chap. 141. AIJ)IINISTR,\TJO:-." 01' JUSTICE J;;XI'ENSES. Schcd. A.
6. Dra.... ;nR: e\'cr}" spt'Cial OT.kr of the glom'r,,1 sessions TllXI'SS.1ry
In I... conlluunicatt·<! 10 any Iwr1ioon, nn.r "mering it 011
Tt'Conl ......•.........••.
i. 1\oli(· of any on I.·, mad., hI' th., gen,-ral sessions, amI kttt·.
transmitting same, when l\{'ccssary "..
8. Cop~'ing onl{'ls of the court, and causing tht> !'."lnlC to w
publish•..:1 l'I,h.'r,- ll''CI'S.'''1ry. cxdusin- of lhl' ""IX'IlSOC of
publication, 1)('( folio. . .





10. Ewry CoP'" of suhpot"na (1I"11<'n n'·l:I·SS'H~· and when 1101 made
OUI or cflarg,:t( for b)' t Ill' Crown at lorner). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25
II. Issuil1g !kneh warranl .... 1.00
12. Every Tt'Cognilancc to keep the pNtCl', or for good behaviour .00
13. En-ry rL'Olgnitance to aplX'ar. . .50
14. Calling partiu on thdr n'Cogni1.anCl' and n:cording their
non·apl:M.·arance, for \'ach lX'r50n called.... .25
15. Discharginll: a rl'Cogni1.ance . .50
16. Drawing OHler of the general sessions
process (on the whole list).
to estreat and put in
1.00
17, En(('ring all ordl'r to remit an estrl'at and recording an entf)'
of the saml' , ,. . . . .50
18. Pn'l),.'lring list each sitting~; slX'dfying names of f,l('r50nS
making default under The l!.sfrtul$ Act................... .50
19. Entl'"ring and extracting upon a roll. in duplicate, the fin\"!I,
issues, amerdanlents, and forfdted r<'Cogni7.anecs rccordl'd
in l'al'h session, making oath 10 the same, and transmitting
to thl' ~herilJ.......................................... 2.00
20. '-I.'lking out <"tIld dc1iwring
facias and c~pi(l$ therl'Oll.
to th(' sheriff the writ of flui
.75
21. ;"Iaking oUt ami c('rtifyinJ:: copy of roll and H'(Urn of the
sheriff, and transmitting It to the Trea~ur('rof Ontario..... 1.00
22. Copil's of ,lcpositions or l'"xalllinations furnishl'd to pri50ners
aeell'«',1 of rc1on~', or thdr coun"d, pc.'r folio of 100 word~
(when rl'"quin'd h~' the accusl·d. or his counsel, ancl ordered
be th\' court. Thi.~ fre not 10 lx· charged whl'lI copil's arc
funt;~hcd h the Crown attorn,·)"). .10
23. Hecei\'ing and filing (·ach indictlllent, ll'hl'"n hill r('turll(..:1
b~·lhl'gran(ljur~·... .50
24. 1~<'Cl·i\·ing and filing c·ach pn'S('nlmcnt of the grand jur~·,.. .50
25. For a ropy of prl'St'ntnwnt of thc' grand jur~', forwardc'd by
onll'r of the court of gen('r:ll "C~~ion", lX'r f'llio. .10
26. Arraigning l':lch prisolll'"r. or dl'"frndant.,., ..
2;. J{"conling pll':I, or rl'"cddng amI filing ,Il'"nlurrl·r.




29. EllIparll'lling and "wc'aring t h,' p.:l it jurr in ('ach ca>'C., .. , . , . .;5
Sclled. A. "D~lINISTRATIO:'f OF JUSTICE EXI'EXSES. Chap. 141. 1689
30. Swearing each witness, before the grant jury .. S .20
31. Charging the jur}' with prisoner or defendant upon each
indictment. 1.00
32. For filing each exhibit, list. return, or other paper connected
with the proceedings in the court of general sel;sions where
no chargc therefor is sp(:ciall~' provided. .... . 10
33. Swcaring each witness upon any trial or proceeding before
Ihe court. .20
34. Receiving and recording verdict of petit jury.
35. Recording each judgment or SCfltenCt' of t he court.
.50
.00
36. Making out and delivering to the sheriff a calendar of the
sentences in each court.. 1.50
37. Making out a certified copy or abstract of sentences sent with
the prison('rs to the penitentiary, or reformatory aft...r
each session......... . . . 1.00












Discharging prisoner by proclamation, each.
Ever}' allowance of certiorari, to be paid by the party applying
except \<'hen he is in indigent circumstances .
Furnishing to sheriff and ead of the coroners revised lists
of constables, when a revision has been made and when
ordered to be done by the jllstices in general or adjourned
sessions, for each list. . .
Reading statute or public proclamation, hen required to
be done by la\<·.......... . .
Making ever}' coPy or ('xtraet of a record, or paper, or docu-
ment of an~' kmd, required to be made by la\\". or by the
order of the justices in se~ions, or by the order of the
Government, in anr of its departments, or for the informa.
tion and use of the GO\'ernment, when required, and when
no charg(' is fixed by la , per folio .
Causing public notice to be given of an intention to aher
or rescind previous orders respecting the number and
extent of anv one or more of the division court limits,
under The Dj'l'ision Courts Arl .
Drawing up such orders of general sessions, for altering the
limits of division courts, per folio.. . .
Making and transmitting copies of such ord('rs to the Gov('rn-
ment, per folio..... . .
Making and transmitting cOTies of such 01dus to each elerk
of a division COUrt affecte by such alterations, per folio ..
"laking up book of orders of general st'Ssions, d«:laring the
the limits of di\'ision courts. . .
Making and transmitting copies ("'ith leiter) to the clerk













50. Making and transmitting a copy thereof to the Govrrnnwnt.. .00
51. For every necessary certificate, per folio . .20




"laking and transmitting 10 the TreaSUrtoT of Ontario, a
return or schcdulc of all convictions lO'hich have taken
place before the court, each list including lener.
Causing notice to be puhlished of any spt:cial or adjourned
general sessions, when directed by the chairman, or othl'T
two justices, ;0 to do, besides amount paid for publication.
Sending notice of allr such general St'5sions to the justicl'S
in(lividuatly, when It is dirl'Cu,<1 by the chairman, or other
two justices, for l'ach notice .
Attending ('ad adjourned or spl'Cial sittings of the general





56. l\laking out ,",uranl of distrt'sS or commitment. in any cast!
where no fee is slX'ci:llty a~~ign('d then·for hy any statute,
or by this \ari!! .
57. Swearing conSlable in open court .
.00
.20
58. Receiving, filing, and r('conling
of a justice or the peac(' .
('ach oath of qualification
.25
59. Every letter ~Titten by direction of the justices in sessions
to the Gov(,rIlment, or justices, or coroners. or constabll's,
or others upon malt('TS connected with the business of
the court or the administration of justice...... .25
60. All necessary outlays for postag(' and publishing to be added
in all cast.'S.
Th(' above tar;iff of fees and costs shall also be applicable in
all proCL'Cdings ~'htre costs arc chargeable or order('d to be paid
b~' priValf' parties, togeth('r with the following additional il(:ms:
61. C('rtifying th(' r('sult of ('ach appeal heard and determineQ
by the COUrt to the conviCllng justice or to any party
requesting t~e same undl'r any statute..... .50
62. For evcry single st!arch .
63. For ('very general search ...
.20
.50
64. Receiving and filing notic('S of appeal and the appeal from
;lny judgment or conviction b~' one or morc justices where
an appNI is given by law 10 th(' court of g('neral sessions
of t h(' p('ac('.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50
65. When the appeal cal1t'd,-on reading the con"iction, nOlice
of appeal and r("Cognizance.. . .50
66. For all other sen'ices upon the trial of such appeal case,
whf'n tried by a jur\', th(' same charges as hereinbefore




For each copy of schedule of tht· times and places of holding
I hI' division courts with the order of sessions and for~'arding
the same to each division court clerk .
Drawing bill of costs, including laxation and filing the $ame
wh('re nl'Cessa.,y to be made and fiIL-d, as in cases of assault,




Sched. A. AD)lINISTRATIOoS' OF JUSTICE EXPE:-iSES. Chap. 141. 1691
70.
71.
For every certificate required of proof of a deed, (to be paid
by the parly applyinfJOr the same) .
R~e;7;n;~:j:~i~~.~~.~~~.~t..o.f. ~~~I.~~~>.·,.?~ .b~. ~~~ .~~ .I~~
$1.00
.25
72. Receidng and filing each lender for any
supply, or printing, or other service.
public work, or
.25
73. :\Iaking out a list of the several tenden on each occasion.
as ther are opened, sp!..'Cirying the names, prices. and other
g~,~~ceu~~~~'iC~~~.~.Ii.n.~ .t ~~. ~~~~'. ~'.h.e.n. ~~~~~~..t~. ~.~~~~
14. Drawing bonds or agreements for the delivery of articles, or
ror doing the work for the glol or other countr purposes.
and atlentling execution, when required by the justices.
75. Receiving and filing' accounlS and demands. prderred
against the county. numbering them, and submitting




76. Making out and deli"ering lists of orden on Ihe treasurer,
made at each audit.. 2.00
77. For every report or rl'turn required by stalute, or by the
Go'·ernment. where no remuneration has been provided
by this table or by statute. 1.00
78, Making out and transmitting a rHurn to the Gon~rnment
of justices and coroners who have taken the oaths. when
required to be done, for each return.. 1.00
19. Swearing each party to an affidavit, where no charge is else·
where providt'd ror it (to be paid oul of the tollnly funds,
or by the pari), for whom Ihe affidat-it is m'orn, IIccording
10 Ihe nalurll oj Ihe CIISIl)... . .20
SO. Dra ..... ing certificate of approval by the justices in sessions,
or surelies tendered by the sheriff, (10 be paid by :;huiff)... .50
81. Administering oaths 10 any public officer, when authorized
so to do. (to be paid by the offiur). . . . . . . . . . .15
82. For distributing the stalutes to the justices and county
officers, or others, when directed b,' statute or thl' Govern-
ment so to do, and taking receIpts therdor f,om each
justice or officer................ .10
83. For accounting 10 the county memher for the copies of
stalutes not called for by the ju~ticcs and county officer~,
and delivcring the same to him. where"cr such dut~· is
required b,' statute, or bv the Govcrnmcnt and no other
fee allowed : _...... I 00
84. For receiving and filinj;: ,·oters' lists for an enlire municipalily
under The Volers' Lisls IIct..................... .25
85. For filinlj: each Jist. relurn, or other paper. where no charge
is sp!..'Clall}' provided for, except accounts and claims againH
the count}', and papers connected "'ith malters to be
charged again~t pri,'ate indi,'itluals, (/0 be pail! 0111 of Ihe
,ounly funds. or by Ihe parly for a·hom Ihe un';u i:; rendered.
auarding 10 the nllture oj the case). .08
(a) When thl' offices of tht, clt'rk of th... pt'ace and Crown allornl'y
are held b~' the saOie person and there is a similar or the sam!' ftoe pro"ided
for the same service to each officer, onl~' onc fl· ... is to b... charg...d or allo'wd.
1692 Chap. 141. AJ)~IINISTkATIO'"OF JUSTICE gXI'I<:XSI'S. Sched. A.
(b) Il ..ms nUnlbrTN! {rum I to 67 of the (oTl'lj:0ing tariff ~hall only
"pl'l)' 'n proc,,{'ding~ in ,hI' courl~ of 8('''''':'11 ~"~",,n~ of the ,>cae(", and
shan not supcr.-.cdl' anr {'xisting tariff of lei'S lor st.-,vic"s '''''dc'cd by
the clerk of th,> peac" out of Sl'ssions.




AUetl,\ing and service in court, and making all nt'CCllllar"
cntric.• ; lor each prisoner l>rouKht before the judge. and
not cons.:uling to be tried-in all .
For attendance in court, and s(',vicl.'s ,('ndcrl'c! 3t trial, making
necessary record of procCt'dings and all n('Ccs~'1r)' entrics,
including cnlcnd:lr of conviction; for each prisoner.
!',..pariol':" jutlge's warrant to hring UI) the hod}' of prisoner,




89. Issuing wril 01 summons to witness when nec::ess.1ry.... .40
90. COP)' of summons, ("ach........ . . . ..... . .... . . .... ..... .. .20
91. \Yarrant of remand, whl'n issul'd ami ddivered to sheriff..... .50
92. For warrant to arrest, taking anti estreating recognizanc~
and pr()C(.'(.'(jings to enforce s.1me (Ihe same fus as
allO'i,fW for like sUI'ices allhe gellual sessions of Ihe peou.)
R.S.O. 1927, c. 126, Sched. A, "Clerks of the Peace."
CROWS ATTORNEYS.
In all criminal trials in which no costs ha\'.., b......n ordcred to be p.1id,
or if ord..,red to be- p.1id, cannot be matle of thl' defendant, the Crown
allOrn..,y shall be entitled 10 rec::civc for the s-er\'ices rendered by him
in such caS(", the following ftts to be p.1id upon the certificate of the
chairman of the bo..1Td of audit and to be taken in lieu of, and not in
addition to, the IN'S which ha\'e b<>en herNolore payablc for S("r\'icel>
rend..,Tt.'t1 in such caSCl', \'iz.:-
I. For r..~..,i\'ing anti examining all informations, tlepositions.
docume11Is and pap'erl; connected with a criminal charge.. $ 2.00
2. For prt'p.1ring draft and engrossed copy of every indictment
orchar~.. 2.00
3. For a11 Sl'rvices before grand jury at each sessions........... 5.00
4. Anending court irrespcctivl' of the numb<>r of cases dealt with,
per diem... . 25.00
S. For all sl'r\,ic..,s in arldition to an)' item in this tariff for t;king
prOI't..'Culion to judgment :'1; well after as before the trial. 5.00
6. l{l'c..,h·ing ami I'xarnining all informations anti other docu·
ments and 1),1p('rs in connection with each criminal case
at a sittings of the Suprl'mt· Court upon a ct'r1ificate of
the counsel for thl' Crown at the trial that th(" fee should
1)(> allowed. .. 4.00
X.B.-Half the fr"> to be chargrd if the caS(" has remained
undispoS<"d of from a prior court anti is r.r0Sl.'Cutel.! to
judgment. These fel's flot to he allowed rf the Crown
:LltotlllT i~ ;lIsa counS<"] for the Crown.
Schoo. A. AD:\U",ISTRAT10:-O OF JUSTICE EXPEXSES. Chap. 141.
7. Preparing a subpoena at a trial at a sittings of the Suprellle
Court. . ,..... $1.00
8. Every copy of a subpoena at a trial at a sil!ings of the Supreme
Court ..... , , . , ,. . ..... , . .20
9. Per diem fee assisting Crown counS('1 at assizcs in cases in
which Ihe superior court has exclusive juri$diClion on
certificate of Crown counsel, up (0. . . . . . . . . . . (0.00
10. Affidavit and application to judge for habeas co,pus ad testift-
wndum and writ. etc.... 2.00
1693
II. Postage per quarter, ....
12. For attendance on the judge of the county court by his special
requisition in Il'Titing where application is made by a prISoner
to be admitted to baiL..... . .... , .... , ,
13, For attending magistrates' court in summary trials under
part XVI of the Criminal Code where requested in "'riling
to attend 0)' the magistrate or by IWO justices of Ihe peace




When out of the city, town or village, in which the Cro"'n
anorney resides. in addition a per diem allowance (not
including expen5('s).... 3 00
14. Attending preliminary inquir)' in county or distriCT town,
~~the~~:~di~i i~ '~~;:~~~ ~ia:~: :::.', :::: ... , , ,... , ,
13. Attending preliminary inquin' out of coumy or district






The same fees for attending coroners' inquests as in prelimin-
ary inquirics , , , .
If copies of deposilions are r'-"l.uired by the presiding judge
or Crown counsel thc samc shall be prepared by Ihe Crown
attorney and allowed at the rate of IOc. per folio.
18. General ft'(' as an allowance 10 cover all services for which
no fee is provided, includin!!: departmcntal reports. under
any statute, Order.in-Council, departmental direclion, or
otherwise. and including addsing magis!r3tes, justices of
the peace, coroners, provincial police officers and license
inspectors, in discharge of theIr duties and the public
generallr on criminal maners, per quarter. 50.00
(0) Where a number o( charges arc pending against the same person.
'and a con"ic!ion has been obtair,C'd on onc or more indiclments, fees,
and oosts on the further proceedings upon the other charges, arc not to
be made or allo.....ed on taxalion, unlC5s in cases where the chairman
'would, in the e"t'nt of additional convictions, impos<' a hea"il'r senlt'nce,
'or unless there arc spt."Cial circumstances, which. in tht' opinion of thc
chairman render it cxpedi{'nt that the other cases, or some of them,
should be proceeded with and tried.
(b) In cases of indictment for the obstruction, or the non·repair of
a highway or bridge, or of indictment for nuisance (wheT<' there is a
Dona fide dispute as 10 boundary, or titl", or claim of right, an(.1 where
"0 present public ineon"enienC\' is being suffC'red. from whal IS com-
·plained of) tht' Crown attornl'r shall not be entitled to charge coots ~o
Ihe public, wilhout the spl'cial sanction of Ihe Attorner·General, but ",111
.collect his fees and cosu from the parti"s only.
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(t) When the offices of Crown attor/lc)' and clerk of th<, peace <He held
hy ,h" SM"" im\,vidual; an<l a similar or the s:Hnc fN' is proviu<'u for
the s..1mc service to cach officl'r onl)' one fcc is to be chargeu or a.llowed.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 126, Sched. A, "Crown Attorneys"; 1929,
c. 40, s. 4; O-in-C. 12th June, 1929.
CU:RKS 01' i\~AGISTRATF.S· (OURl s ASn 01111';R COURTS.
\. For ccrtillcal('s of previous conviction under 5<'Clion 982 of
Ih(' Criminal Code....... $1.00
R.S.O. 1927, c. 126. Sched. A, "Clerks of the Police Courts
and Other Courts,"
COSSTAliL.F.S.
I. The arr('st of cach individual ur" 11 warrant, or arresting
"·'thout warrant an individua . who is subsequent I)' con-
victed or committed for trial. $2.00
2. Serving sumn:ons or subpocna .. .50
3. :\lileagc to SCfve summons or subJXK'na or to make an arrest,
one way, pu mile.......................... .15
(If no l)ublic con'-er.mcl' is available rl'asonable liver)"
charges to be allowed.)
4. :\Iill'agl' when scrvice C;Jnnot be effl'cled, upon proof of due
diligence, aIle "'ay, per mile........ . .... . . . .. . . . .... . .15
S. Returning with prisoner after Mrest to bring same before
magistrall' or justic!' for prdiminary hearing or Irirll where
the magistrate or justice is not al thl' place where the
warrant was handed constable and "'here thl' journcy is
of nl'el,,,,~itJ" over a diffl'rent route than that travclled to
make lhc arreSI, per mile, one way... .15
6. Taking a prisonl'r to gaol on remand or committal, one way.. .15
(Not p.1yablc if this is rl'turn journl'y from taking prisoner
before thc juslicc. Douhle mileagc not bcing chargcabll'.)
7. Whcrc a convcyance is nCCCSs.1ry, proper disbursements
for livcry or railway farc 10 convey prison('r bdore magis-
trate or justice for preliminar}' h('aring, trial or remand
after arrest or on cOlllmittalto gaol, shall bc al1owed.
8. Attending ,mgistrate or justice on summary trials or on
l'xarnination I){ priS\}\\('Tr. chargcd with cr'mc, for each
<la}' nccessMil)' cfllplo)'ed, only one day's fl'e on any nUlllber
ofca~ ,....................... 2.50
9. Courl constablcs attcnding sit Iiogs of SupT'('mc Court, !:t"cncral
sessions. count\' court, and county or district court Judgl"S'
criminal courl ami sittings of ~urrogatc court for the hcaring
ofcom..nliouscasc~each dar....... 2.50
10. :\Iilcagc, tra"clling to attrnd courts lllcntiollNI in ItCfll No.9. .15
(When public convcy:lIIce can be takrn, only reasonable
disbUl"S('lIlents 10 b... aliowNI.)
Scheel. A. ADMINISTRATIOX OF JUSTICE EXPEXSES. Chap. 141.
11. Constables attending as witne:>$CS in imJictab1c cases at the
assizes, sessions, county or district court judges' criminal
court 0" bf>fn,.e magistrates in r.aSf!S Hi...1 under P:lrt XVI
of the Criminal Code, each day. . $2.50
(In the C:lSC of constables :ltte~ding a trial :It a place other
than where such constable resides, rail .....a\" far('s and reason_
able hotel and other travelling expcnSl's shall be allowed
in addition to the :lbon'.)
12. Summoning jury for COl"oner's inquest, including au('nding
at inquest and all scrvic,'s in respect thereof, if held on
the same day as jury summoneu........... .. 3.00
1695
13. Anending each adjournrnt'nt thereof . 2.50
14. Scrvin~ s~rnll1ons or subpot·na to aucnd bdore coroner or
provincIal coroner .
(Subject to No. 12).
.50
IS. Mileage, sen'ing same ..
16. Exhuming body under coront'rs warrant ..
17. Ke-burying ;;.ame.
18. Serving distress "'arrant and returning s;une.






20. Travelling to make distre~ or to sc<Hch fur goods to make
distress, ..... here no goods art' found, one war, per mile. .IS
21. Allllr",i,;;{"nlPnts, wh"fh"r h~' On" al'l,rai"'r 0,. rno,..·, 2e. in the
dollar on the value of the goods.
22. Catalogue, sale and commission and d,·lin·rv of goods, Sc.
in the uollar on the net proc«..Js of the goods.
23. Executing search warrant. :.
24. Mileage to execute sc,lrch W<Hrant.
2.00
.15
R.S.O. 1927, c, 126, Scheu. 1\, "Constables"; O-in-C 14th
January, 1930.
CltI~;ItS.
I. Making proclamation for opening or adjourning the Iligh
Court, general Sl:ssions, countr court, anu county court
judges' criminal court $0.25
2. :\Iaking every other proclamation ..
J. Calling ami swearing grand jurr.
4. Calling and swearing each petit jur)' .





6. Attending High Court, gimeral $Cssions, county court, and
county or district court judges' criminal court, per diem.. 3.00
RS.O. 1927, c. 126, Sched. A, "Criers"; 1923, c. 21, s. 7 (1);
O-in-C 14th January, 1930.
--




Conslf/b/e of the COUllt)' of, I
IJ",~ ],; X,,'ure "f l:i<:rvlcc Amnun! Dcf~..ood
I
Amount
'" "nd l'a"ielll".. Claimffi 1m FUrl""'T I>i._ Payable~r";ce " or ~lH""~e by Official InQul,y allowed by tM,- Gove.n_
" I -",
In Ih~ C.ls< of a con~lahlc Of comn.:., th~ JU~tlCC of the peate shall
:lIld the following ct:nilicall':
I ll..,rcby certify thaI the above scn'iCl's were tlu},- p.:rformcd by con.
~lahk . u"'!n 111)' <lin-t:li(>I\s, and that the above
nanw.J pri;;oncr waS cOlllmillcd by me for tTl:ll 011 the Supreme Court






Justice of the Peace for the <loove County.
(Affidavit O,t back.)
hd~.'.:.county of
(I) That the wilhin :lccou,1I of ~crvic(:,; ~rforlllcd by me is true in
cvr.ry \)art iculM.
(2) That I havc not been l);lid any p.:1r1 of the charges, nor has anr.
other pcrson to Ill) knowlt·dgc r{'ccl\"t·tl\1.1yuwnl for me Of" on my behal ,
nor h:IS an)' olher person, lU my knowlr.dke, rendered lin aCCOUnt for the
same services.
(3) Th:1t 10 pt~rform ~uch ~rvices I necessllTily travclled the distllnces
in lhl' accounl lllentioned.·
Sworn bdOf"e me :It
this day 01 A.D, 19
in the County of
(0 Where wedal explanation. ~re I<i,~n. add., (4) "an<llllat the explanatory .tale",en\l
",rillen upon the uld a~unl ate tm" in ~'~"Y ""nicular,"1
1<.5.0. ]!J2i,c, 126, Sclll~d B,; 1928, c, 21, 5.7 (2),
.h.. holding 01 the Supreme Court or Il;eneral sessions.
Sche(1, C. AOJoIIXISTR,ATIOX OF JUSTiCE EXPEXSES. Chap. 1-11.
SCHEDULE C.
SHERIFFS.
I. Attending the Supreme Court. (Sheriff's tariff, Schedule A, item I.)
2. Attending Ihe general sessions. jury sittings or the county COUrt
and county or dislrict court judges' criminal court. (Tariff, item 2.)
3, Summoning each grand jury for the Supreme Courl or general ses-
,ions. (Tariff, item ,3.)
4. Summoning each petil jury for the Supreme Court or gcneral SC'SSions.
(Tariff, item 4.)
5. For every prisoner discharged from gaol. having been commitled
by warrant for trial at the Suprrme Court or general sessions. (Tariff,
item 5,)
6. For the discharge from gaol of every prisoner convicted by a magis-
Irate under Part XVI or by a judge of the county or district court under
Part XVIII of the Criminal Cock (Tariff, item 6.)
7. Bringing up each prisoner for arraignment, trial and sentence whether
convicted or acquilled, including prisoners who have been out on bail,
for each day necessarily brought up. (Tariff, item 7.)
8. Drawing calendar of prisoners for trial at the Supreme Courl,
including copies. (Tariff, item 8.)
9. Advf'rtisine:
(Tariff, item 9.)
10, Every annual or general relurn, required by I:lw, or by the Govern-
menl, respecling the gaol or the prisoners therein. (Tariff, item 10.)
II. E"ery other return made to the GoHrnment or the LegIslature
or to the sessions, required by statute or by order of the court. (Tariff,
items II, 12;lnd 13.)
12. Every return to the InspKlor of ugal Offices. (Tariff, item 15.)
13. Returning precepts to tht Supreme Court or general sessions.
(Tariff, item 16.)
14. Conveying prisoners to the penitentiary or reformatory. or to
another county or district and disburseml.'nts. (Tariff, item Ii.)
IS, Arrest of each individual upon a warrant (if payable by the Crown,)
(Tariff, item 18.)
16. Serving subpoena upon each person (if payable b~' the Crown.)
(Tariff, item 19.)
17. Travelling in going to execute warrant or ser"e subpoena, and
in returning with prisoner (if payable by the Crown.) (Tariff, item 20.)
18. COIl\'eying prisoner on attachment, judge's Older or habeas corpus
to another count~·, exclusi\'e of disburseml.'nts (if parable by the Crown.)
(Tariff, item 21.)
19. :\Iaking return upon attachment or writ of habtas (0'/>115 (if parable
by the Crown.) (Tariff, item 22.)
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20. l.~v>·inji; fines or issues un r(-cogni1.3nccs l'SIrl':Ul·d, and mi1cag."
(Tariff, iH'rn 23.)
21. OisbllrSCIIll:nls ill earn'ing into l'Xl'Cution the' '....nlt'llee of the
court in c"pit;l) C:I!'t'S. (T;trift, item 24.)
22. Allending ;1nd sUJl<'rillll'ncling the <:Xl'Clllion in such ca~s. (Tariff,
item 25.)
23. Summoning ('lIch constable 10 atlcnd the Supreme Court or g('nrral
I>("ssions. (Tariff, item 26.)
24. All disbur)'t'1l1l'nts actually amI n('C('ss<ui1r mad.... in guarding
prisoners, or in their cOllveyance to thl' pl'n\(t'ntiary or rdorm3lOTY.
or 10 anr mh..,. county or district or oth"rw;!;(', or for 01 her purpOSI:-S in
Ihl' discharge of the dUlin of his officI' (when nOl OIhl-TWiSt providl'tl for).
(Tariff, ;Il'm 28.)
25. i\otification tel judg{', under section 826 of the Criminnl Cod..,.
(Tariff, item 31.)
26. :'olakinll: Sj}I'Cial r..,turn of prisonl'rs Sl'nt..,ncl·d to Ontario Reformatory
or l\h'rC('r RdormalOr)' and of such p,..rsons eligible for removal to Onlario
Rl'lorlllator\" or Ml'rcer ]{..,{orrnalory as t he InsJl'!'ctor may tJit{.'Ct. (Tariff,
item 32.) .
27. (ertifiell copy 01 sentence. (Tnriff, item 33.)
28. Taking prisoner to railway st:llion to lK' ddi\'ercd to bailiff for
Onlario Hdormaton or l\lercer Rl'!ormator\" in addit ion toot her nee{'ssary
expcnso.·s incurrNI in such dUly. (Tariff, Item 34.)
29. For gen{'ral s~P'Cr\'ision o\'er the gaol and ,hI.' prisoners therein,
anlilhe books kept in conn{'Clion wilh the gaol, in addition 10 an)" other
allo\\"allc\'. nnd for statiollery and postage, pl'r qUMler. (Tariff, il('m 36.)
30. For every prisoner discharged from gaol other than prisoners
cornmillNl by warrant, for trial al t hi' assi1;Cs or general sessions. (Tariff.
ill'm 37.)
31. For !'('rvicl:s pt·rfoflllCCI under s•.:ctioll 1059 of Ihl' Criminal CoJ\"
(Tariff, ill'lll 38.)






(51'1' Tariff, Clerks of
J3. One-half flf g~neral f{'e, as an allowanc\' to co\'{'r Sl'r\'ic<'S under
allY statutc. Order· in-Council or otherwise, for which 110 fee is pro\·ided.
(Tariff, item 40.)
R.S.O. 1927. c. 126, Sched c.. "Sheriffs."
(NOTE.~By 'The Coroners ACI," Ihe fees of coroners as sel
(orlh i1l Schedule A to thaI Act are payable out of Ihe Ct:msoli-
daled Ret!ellue Flilld.)
CLl~R"S OF TH~: PICACE.
I. Drawing pn'CI'pt to sum mOil th~ grand and
judgl" to sign samc and transmitting tQ Ih,' shl'rilf.
thl' 1"'aCI', item I.)
2. .'\Hending I'ach !i"nl'ral sess;on~. (Tariff, item 2.)
.l. :'olaking up n·oonl of I'3ch genl'ral ~-,s~ions. (Tariff, ih'm -t.)
Schoo. C. AmU;"ISTRATlO:-.'OF JUSTICE EXPEXSES. Chap. 141.
4. Notice of every appointment of a constable under Th~ CorlS/abIes
A,I, or other officer appointed by the justices in session, and notice of
anr order made by the general 5Cssions when required to be notified to
anr person or party. (Tariff, items 5 and 7.)
5. Issuing subpoena (if payable by the Crown.) (Tariff. item 9.)
6. Issuing bench wan-ant. (Tariff, item 11.)
1. Even: recogniunce of the peace for good behaviour. (Tariff,
item 12.)'
8. Drawing out and taking each recognizance to appear, either of
prOSC'Cutor, defendant or witness. (if payable by the Cro\\"n.) (Tariff.
lIem 13.)
9. Calling parties on their rrcognizance and recording their non·
ap~aran,e, (if payable by the Crown.) (Tariff, item 14.)
10. Drawing order of the judge to e5treat and put in process. (fariff.
item 16.)
II. Entering an\' order of the c:ourt of general sessions or of the judge
of the countr or dIstrict to remit an estreat and recording an entry of the
same (if payable by the Crown.) Tariff, item 11.)
12. Making out lists of forfeited recogniunces and fines to submit
to the presiding judge after each gt'neral sessions in order that they may
be estreatcd. (Tariff, item 18.)
13. Entering and extracting upon a roll. in duplicate. the fines. issue5.
amerciaments and forfeited recogniunces n"corded in each general soessions.
making oath to the same. and transmitting it to the sheriff. (Tariff.
item 19.)
14. "laking out and delivering to the sheriff the .....rit of flui faciaJ
and wfruu thereon. (Tariff, item 20.)
15. Making out and certifying copr of roll and return of sheriff, and
transmitting it 10 Treasurer of Ontario. (Tariff, item 21.)
16. Copies of depositions or examinations furnished 10 prisonen:.
defendants, or their counsoel. when required by the pacty or his counM'1
(if payable by the Crown.) (Tariff, item 22.)
11. Receiving and filing each presentment of the grand jury. (Tariff,
ilem 24.)
18. Arraigning each prisoner or defendanl indicted, and recording pIta
(if parable by Ihe Crown.) (Tariff. items 26 and 21.)
19. Empanel1ing and swearing the jury in e'·ery uS(', whether criminal
or othen'"lS('. where by law a triiil by jury is to be had al the general
srssions (if parable by the Crown.) (Tariff, item 29.)
20. S"·earing each ..... itness upon anr trial by jury or to go befOTe the
grand jury (if payable by the Cro\O"n.) (fariff, items 30 and 33.)
21. Charging the jury with the prisoner or defendant, upon each indict-
ment (if pa)'able by the Crown.) (Tariff. item 31.)
22. Filing each exhibit upon a trial (if payable by the Crown.) (fariff.
item 32.)
23. Receiving and recording each '·erdict of a petit jury. in any C3!'C
of trial by jury (if payable by the Crown.) (Tariff, item 34.)
24. Recordin, each judgment or soentence of the court upon a ,"erdict
Of confession (i payable br the Crown.) (Tariff, item 35.}
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25. MakinR OUI :llld dl'lkerillj:( to the sheriff a calendar of the scnlences
at (-aeh court. (Tariff, itcm 36.)
26. Certified copy of SI'1lIell~5 sent with the prisoners to the \loCnitcn.
I iar)' or reformatory aftl'( ('<'Ieh general sessions. (T:lriff, item 37.
27. Making up (Icord of conviction or acquiUal, in any case where
Ill<ccSS:lry (if fl."l)':lhlc hy the Crown.) (Tariff, item 311.)
28. DiS(:harging any prisoner b)' proclamation. (Tariff. item 39.)
29. Furnishing to sheriff and coroners rcviM:d lists of constables.
whenever ordered to be done br the juslices in gellcra] scssions. (Tariff,
il('m 41.)
30. Drawing orders of general sessions for altering the limits of d;l"ision
courls. (Tariff, ;1('1'Il 45.)
31. Makins;:: OUI a~d transmitting copi(,s of such orders to Ihe Govern-
ment. (TarilT, item 46.)
32. Making oUI and transmillinK copies of such orders to each division
court affected by th~ alteralion. (Tanff, ilem 47.)
33. Making up books of orders of g{'neral ~ssions, tlcclMinR the limits
of the division courts, and entering the times and places of holding the
courts. (Tariff, ilem 48.)
34. Making out :>.nd Iransmilling eopk'S (wilh lellcr) 10 the




35. Making out and transmitting a copy thereof to Ihe Government.
(T:uifJ, ilem SO.)
36. For cach copy of the schedule of division courts, with the order of
gencral sessions for Jlublication. (Tariff, item 68.)
37. Swearing each party to ,lit affidavit, when no charge is ehsewhere
provided for it (if payable by the Crown.) (Tariff, item 79.)
For un.'ire5 in COII"I)' or /Jistrirl COllrl Judgl!S' Crimi"al COllrl.
38. Attending anel s<'n'icc in court. and making all necessary elllrit.'S
for each prisoner brought bt·fore thc judge, and nOI conscntint to be
Hied. ("I Miff, item 86.)
39. For attellllance in court and S(.·rviccs rendered at Irial making
n<'CCSs.1ry recorll 01 proc('(',lings and all n{'CeS5.1ry enlries, including
calendar of conviClion for each prisoner. (Tariff, item 87.)
40. Preparing judge's warrant to bring up the body of prisoner. and
ddivering s.1me to s11eriff. (Tariff, item 88.)
41. Issuing writ o( summon~ 10 witness. (Tariff, item 89.)
42. Copy of SUlllmOns. rrarill, item 90.)
43. "'arrant of remand, when issued and delivered to sheriff. (Tariff,
ilem 91.)
4-1. For warrant 10 arrest. laking and {'slreming r{'cogni7.anccs and
proc('{'(lings to enforce 5.1nH'. (Tariff, item 92.)
RS.O. 192i, c. 126, Scheel. C, "Clerks of the Peace."
Schoo. C. AmllSISTRATIOX OF Jl;STlCE EXPEXSES. Chap. 141.
CROWS ATTORSE\"S.
1. For receiving and examining all informations, depositions, documents,
and papers connected y,'ilh a criminal charge. (Crown attorne}"S
tariff, Schedule A, item I.]
2. For preparing draft and engrossed cop" of e\'er'l" indictment, or
charge. (Tariff, item 2.) . .
J. For all services before grand jury at each sessions. (Tariff, item
'.)
4. For attending court, irrespecti"e of number of cases dealt with.
(Tariff, item -I.)
5. For all services not otherwise pro\'ided for in tariff in connretion with
laking prosecution to jud~ment before and after trial. (Tariff,
item S.)
6. Receiving and examining all informations and other documents and
papers in connection with each criminal case at a sittings of the
Supreme COUrt upon the certificate of the counsel for the CrOWD
at the triallhat the fee should be allowed. (Tariff, item 6.)
N .B.-Half the fee to be charged if the case has remained undisposed
of from a prior court and is prosecuted to judgment. These fees
not to be allowed if the Crown attorne\' is also counsel for the
Crown. •
7. Preparing subpoena. (Tariff, item 7.)
8. Every copy of subpoena. (Tariff, item 8.)
Q. Affi,!:l.v;1 anrl """Iicalion to jlltlge for },nMru (orplu ad 1~,';ji({Htdr""
and wril. etc. (Tariff, item 10.)
•10. Postage per quarler. (Tariff, item 11.)
11. For attendance on the judge of the county court by his special requisi.
tion in writing. where application is made by a prisoner to be
admitted to bail. (Tariff, item 12.)
12. For attending magistratn' c<Jurt in summary trials under Part XVI
of the Criminal Code wherf' requested in writing to attend br
the magistrate or by twO juslices of Ihe peace acting under sub·
clause VII of clause a of section 711 of the Criminal Code, and
also when out of the cil}', lown or village, in which a Crown attorney
resides a per diem allowance. (Tariff, item 13.)
tJ. One·half of general fee as an allowance 10 c<Jver all services for "..hich
no fee is provided, including departmental reports, under any
statule, Order-in-Council. departmental direction, or otherwise,
and including advising magistrates, justices of the peaee, • oroners
prO\'incial police officers, and license inspeccors, in the discharge
of Iheir duties and the public generally on criminal matters, per
quarter. (Tariff, item 18.)
R.S.O. 1927, c. 126, Sched. C, "Crown Attorneys."
CLERKS OF TilE l\IAGISTRATES' COt:RTS .1.:0;0 OTHER COURTS.
For certificate of previous cO'l\"iction. (Tariff, item I.)
R.S.O. 1927, c. 126, Sched. C. "Clerks of Police Courts
and Other Courts."
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COSSTA IlLF.S.
L Arn'st of each individual upon a warrant, or arresting without a
walrum an individual who is sub!<cqu("ntly convicted or commi!ll'd for
trial. (Const3blc!' tariff, Sch("<lulc A, item I.)
2. Serving summons or subpoena. (Tariff, item 2.)
3. :'-lill':lgc to serve summons or subpoena or to make an arrest. (If
no public conveyance is available reasonable liwTy charges to be allowed.)
(Tariff, item J.)
4. :\1ilcagc when service cannot bt' effected, upon proof of due diligence.
(Tariff, item 4.)
5. Returning with pri~ncr nhpr arrest 10 bring same before magistrate
or justice for prcli,ninary hearing or trial whc·re the magistrate or justice
is not at place where warrant was handed constabl(, and where the journey
is of necessity over a differl'nt route than that ua\'elled 10 make the
arrcst. (fariff. item 5.)
6. Taking prisoner to gaol on remand or committal. (Tariff. item 6.)
7. Where a conveyance is neees~ary. propt:r disbun;cmrnlS for H\'cry
or rail war fare to convey prisoner belorc maglSI ratc or justice for prdimin.
aly heanng, trial or rcm3nd aller arre~t or on committal to g301. shall
be allowed. (Tn riff, item 7,)
8. AttenoJing m:lgistrate or justices on summary trial~ or on examination
of prisoners charged with crime. for each dar nl'Cessarily employed, onl}'
one day's fee on anr num~r of C:lSCS. (Tariff, itt-m 8.)
9. Three_fifths <J{ t he fcc parable to court con~tablcsattending Suprcme
Court. general ses~ions and cOunly or districl court judges' criminal court.
(Tariff. item 9.) I'
10_ i\lilea~e, tra\'elling to attend courts. mentioned in item 9.
(\\'hen public com'crance can be laken. only reasonable disbursements
to be allowed.) (Tnriff. ilem 10.)
11. One·third of fee and eXJX'nses p.1yablr to constables :tltending as
witncsst"S in indicmble cases of assizes, sessions. count~· or district court
judges' criminal coun, or beforc magistrates in cases tried under Pari XVI
of Ihe Criminal Code. (Tn riff, item 11.)
12. Summoning Jury for coront'r's inquesl, induoJing attending al
inquest and all servIces in respect thereof if held on Ihe same day as jury
summoned. (Tariff, item 12.)
13. Attending Nch adjournment thereof. (Tariff, item 13.)
14. Serving summons or subJXX'na to attend before
itcm 14.)
15. :\lileagc serving same. (Tariff, item IS.)
coroner. (Tariff,
R.S.O. 1927, c. 126, Sched. C, "Constables,"
OT/n;R :\l.o.rnas.
Stc!;()/l H (-I).
I. All of Ihe following t'x!>t'nscs of criminal justice in so far as they
rdale to prisoners convictl'(! of intlict:lble offences are payable onder
suhSI'Ction 4 of st'ction 15.
Sched. C. AIHII:\'ISTRATIO:-l' OF JUSTICE EXPE:"SES. Chap. \41.
(I) Disbursements in transporting prisoners to the penitentiary or
reformator)' and for carryinK other sentences of the court into
execution.
(2) Fee to gaol surgeon for the examination of each prisoner eligible
for removal to or sentenc~d to a penitentiary or reformatory.
2. Such proportion of the following expenses of criminal justice as
bears the same ratio to the whole of such e.~penses as the number of
prisoners convicted of indictable offences bears to the whole number
of prisoners, confined upon all charges during the same period.
{lJ The maintenance of prisoners including. but nOt so as to restrict
the generality of the foregoing, the following:
(a) The salaries of the gaoler. matron, Jaol surgeon and turnkeys
of each county gaol, and the retinn~ allowances granted to
any of such officials under The Jf,,,,iupol Act.
(b) :\Icdicines, fuel and other similar necessaries for the gaol and
the prisoners confined therein.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 126, Sched. C, "Other :\Iatters."
CRtF.lIS.
I. i\laking proclamation for opening or adjournmg the sittings of the
Supreme Court and general sessions. (Crier's tariff, Schedule A, item 1.)
2. Milkinl!: l"'cry othcr proclillnation. (Tariff. item 2.)
3. Calling and swearing grand jury. (Tariff, item 3.)
4. Calling and swearing enry petit jury. (Tariff, item 4.)
5. Calling and s"'caring eHrr witness or constable. (Tariff, item 5.)
6. Auending Supreme Court and general ses,ions. (Tariff, item 6.)
RS.O. 1')27, c. 126, Sched. C, '·Criers."
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